A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve e: : Pre va len ce of sle ep dis tur ban ces is 15-35%, which is mo re fre qu ent du ring ado les cen ce. Stress is known to ca u se sle ep dis tur ban ce, in par ti cu lar in som ni a. In this study it is ai med to eva lu a te the frequency of sle ep dis tur ban ces among high scho ol stu dents who will un der go a uni ver sity en tran ce exam as a stress fac tor, and re la ti ons hip of sle ep dis tur ban ces with the sug ges ted va ri ab les. M Ma at te er ri ia al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : This des crip tive study was con duc ted in fo ur dif fe rent types of high scho ols and a pri va te uni ver sity pre pa ring exam co ur se in Is tan bul. One se ni or and one ju ni or class from all scho ols and fo ur clas ses from the pri va te co ur se we re se lec ted by simp le ran do mi za ti on and all stu dents we re in vi ted to ta ke pla ce in the study. Of the stu dents, 324 ac cep ted to parti ci pa te and 302 who fully-fil led qu es ti on na i res we re inc lu ded in the analy sis. A self-re port qu es ti on na i re abo ut ma in symptoms of sle ep di sor ders and gas tro-esop ha ge al ref lux, chro nic whe e zing or co ugh at nights, cof fe e and/or te a in ta ke, al co hol and drug use, ci ga ret te smo king, his tory of chro nic di se a ses and cur rent me di ca ti ons was used to get the da ta. Chi-squ a re, Stu dent's t -test and bi nary lo gis tic reg res si on analy sis we re used. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Of the parti ci pants, 33.4% (101) re por ted ex ces si ve day ti me sle e pi ness. The par ti ci pants who re por ted in som ni a we re %20. .99 res pec ti vely). C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Alt ho ugh sle ep dif fi cul ti es se e med to be very com mon, this was re la ted to obe sity, chro nic co ugh, gas tro-esop ha ge al ref lux symptoms, ci garet te smo king, ad dic ti ve drug use and dep res si ve symptoms mo re than exam stress. Thus the stu dents with ast hma and those who are over we ight may be as ked and ma na ged abo ut sle ep di sor ders.
mo unt of sle ep is an im por tant in di ca tor of he alth and well-be ing in chil dren and adoles cents. 1 Pre va len ce of sle ep dis tur ban ces among ge ne ral po pu la ti on is es ti ma ted to be abo ut 15-35%. [2] [3] [4] What is less well re cog ni zed is that chro nic sle ep prob lems are al so af fec ting up to 30% of chil dren. 5 Sle ep dis tur ban ces inc lu de prob lems with sle ep re la ted bre at hing, ini ti a ting and ma inta i ning sle ep, pa ra som ni as, aro u sal di sor ders and ex ces si ve day ti me sle e pi ness. They are men ti o ned qu i te fre qu ent by ado les cents, be ca u se of aca de mic and so ci al chal len ges of that li fe sta ge. 6 They may ca u se sle e pi ness, dif fi culty with con cen tra ti on, fati gu e and emo ti o nal la bi lity prob lems in le ar ning, le ad to po or scho ol per for man ce [6] [7] [8] and ne ga ti vely af fect nor mal growth. 9 Ho we ver, the re la ti vely high pre va len ce and the po ten ti al for day ti me results, it is men ti o ned that chro nic sle ep prob lems in chil dren are re por tedly un der-di ag no sed at the pri mary ca re le vel. [10] [11] [12] In Tur key, high scho ol stu dents bet we en the ages of 15-18 ex pe ri en ce se ri o us stress and an xi ety be ca u se of uni ver sity en tran ce exam that they should ta ke af ter gra du a ti on from the high scho ol. An app li cant must suc ce ed in this na ti on wi de uni versity en tran ce exam to be ab le to ad mit a fa culty that he wis hes to con ti nu e his edu ca ti on abo ut an occu pa ti on. Only 15% of stu dents can be suc cess ful at this exam. The exa mi na ti on is a sum ma ti ve assess ment and me a su res an end po int rat her than the prog ress. Sin ce the exam is held only on ce a year; the can di da tes study for the exam du ring the who le edu ca ti o nal ye ar and ex pe ri en ce a per forman ce an xi ety at the fi nal exam. Along this pe ri od, most of the stu dents at tend to pri va te co ur ses be sides scho ol prog rams.
We se arc hed the Tur kish Med li ne and Tur kish Me di cal Da ta ba se (Ulak bim) with the key words; sle ep and stu dent or uni ver sity or ado les cent or scho ol se pa ra tely and with ad di ti o nal Turk or Turkish or Tur key key words in Pub med. We fo und only two stu di es which inc lu ded se con dary and high scho ol stu dents with dif fi culty in fal ling as leep. 13, 14 Alt ho ugh the se stu di es ad dres sed this to pic, no ne of them we re con duc ted in stu dents who were preparing for university enterance exam. Our hypot he sis is that the stu dents who fa ce a stress ful event li ke uni ver sity en tran ce exam com pa red to the ones who do not fa ce stress ful event are mo re li kely to ex pe ri en ce sle ep dis tur ban ces. Thus, in this study, we eva lu a ted how com mon sle ep dis turban ces were among the stu dents who would and would not ta ke the uni ver sity en tran ce exam at the end of an edu ca ti onal ye ar, and the re la ti ons hip of sle ep dis tur ban ces with so ci o-de mog rap hic cha racte ris tics, and ot her do cu men ted fac tors li ke cof fe e and te a con sump ti on, al co hol and drug use, ci garet te smo king, physi cal exer ci se, chro nic di se a ses, cur rent me di ca ti ons, symptoms of ast hma and gastro-esop ha ge al ref lux.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
This study was con duc ted in bet we en No vem ber 2004-Ap ril 2005 as a des crip ti ve study.
To de tect the pre va len ce with 5% stan dard error, the samp le si ze was cal cu la ted as 246 at 95% con fi den ce in ter val and 80% po wer. Sin ce the preva len ce of sle ep di sor ders in Tur key in this age group is not known, a pre va len ce of 50% was used to cal cu la te the samp le si ze.
The samp le si ze was es ti ma ted to be 245 with a stan dard er ror of 5%. As the ir cur ri cu lum in tensity are va ri ab le, we se lec ted a samp le that inc luded par ti ci pants from all dif fe rent types of high-scho ols, a to tal of four in Tur key, which were; sci en ce, tech ni cal, pri va te and pub lic high scho ols by pic king up at ran dom from the list of all in a dis trict of İstan bul. In or der to inc lu de the stu dents who we re gra du a ted from high scho ol at pre vi o us ye ars but still wil ling to ta ke uni ver sity en tran ce exam, a pri va te, uni ver sity exam pre paring co ur se was al so inc lu ded in the study. At each scho ol, from the list of all clas ses, one ju ni or class and one se ni or class was se lec ted at ran dom by simp le ran do mi za ti on. In to tal four ju ni or out of 16 and four se ni or clas ses out of 15 we re se lec ted. At the uni ver sity exam pre pa ra ti on co ur se four we re se lec ted out of 11 by simp le ran do mi za ti on. A to tal of 324 stu dents ag re ed to par ti ci pa te in the study. The da ta of 22 we re in comp le te, so 302 were inc lu ded in the analy sis. De ta i led in for ma ti on abo ut the study was gi ven to the stu dents both Çifçili ve ark.
Aile Hekimliği orally and writ ten on the qu es ti on na i res. No identity in for ma ti on was re cor ded on the qu es ti on nai res to pro vi de con fi den ti a lity. All stu dents at each class who ac cep ted to par ti ci pa te we re inc lu ded in the study. Of the stu dents, 99% ag re ed to par ti cipa te. Study pro to col was ap pro ved by the Edu ca tion Di rec tor of the go ver nors hip.
A self-re port qu es ti on na i re was app li ed at the clas sro om, un der su per vi si on. In de pen dent va ri ables we re; sex, gra de, scho ol type, in co me le vel, mot her's and fat her's edu ca ti on le vel, li ving ar range ment, ha ving a chro nic he alth con di ti on, using con ti nu o us me di ca ti on, re gu lar exer ci se, per cep tion of body we ight, cof fe e/te a in ta ke, al co hol in take, smo king, using psycho-ac ti ve drugs, self-re por ted scho ol per for man ce, self-re por ted dep res si ve symptoms, co ugh or whe e zing at nights and gas tro-esop ha ge al ref lux symptoms. De pendent va ri ab les we re; in som ni a (dif fi culty in fal ling as le ep or fre qu ent awa ke ning), obs truc ti ve sle ep ap ne a symptoms (sno ring, cho king, gas ping for air, mo uth bre at hing, wit nes sed ap ne a epi so des) restless leg-syndro me symptoms (cre e ping, craw ling or un com for tab le, dif fi cult-to-des cri be fe e lings in the legs; a com pel ling ur ge to mo ve the limbs; mo tor rest less ness; symptoms wor sen at rest; re pe ti ti ve jer king limp mo ve ments) and nar co lep si a symptoms (ex ces si ve and overw hel ming day ti me sle e piness even af ter ade qu a te noc tur nal sle ep; sud den epi so des of musc le we ak ness trig ge red by emo ti onal re ac ti ons; a tem po rary ina bi lity to talk or move on fal ling as le ep or awa ke ning; vi vid, frigh te ning, dre am li ke ex pe ri en ces that oc cur while do zing or fal ling as le ep), ex ces si ve day ti me sle epi ness and self per cep ti on of sle ep di sor der.
Ot her than the in de pen dent va ri ab les men ti oned abo ve, symptoms of ot her sle ep di sor ders were inc lu ded in the analy sis of both in som ni a and ex ces si ve day ti me sle e pi ness as in de pen dent va riab les.
Par ti ci pants who we re ex pe ri en cing dif fi culti es both in fal ling as le ep and fre qu ent awa ke nings we re con si de red po si ti ve for in som ni a. Par ti ci pants who ga ve thre e or mo re af fir ma ti ve ans wers for symptoms of cer ta in sle ep dis tur ban ce we re ac cepted po si ti ve for symptoms of that dis tur ban ce.
Chi-squ a re, Stu dent's t-test and bi nary lo gistic reg res si on analy sis we re used to analy ze the da ta. SPSS 11.5 soft wa re was used to per form sta tisti cal analy sis. Sum mary sta tis tics for ca te go ri cal da ta we re ex pres sed as % (num ber) and the con tinu o us da ta we re ex pres sed as me an ± stan dard de vi a ti on (s.d.). The sig ni fi can ce le vel of the con fiden ce in ter vals (CI) for the pa ra me ters was cho sen as 95%. A p va lu e less than 5% con si de red to be indi ca ti ve for a sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce bet we en gro up me ans.
RE SULTS

SO CI O-DE MOG RAP HIC DA TA
Se venty one (23.5%) of the par ti ci pants we re girls and 231(76.5%) we re boys. As girls ge ne rally don't pre fer tech ni cal high-scho ols and as we ha ve inc luded a tech ni cal high-scho ol, ma le par ti ci pants were mo re than fe ma le par ti ci pants. Ave ra ge age was 17.34 (s.d.= 1.82). Twenty eight (59.3%) of the parti ci pants re por ted that the ir gra des we re ex cel lent and 27 of them (9.0%) re por ted that the ir gra des we re bad. The ju ni ors who wo uld not ta ke uni versity en tran ce exam at the end of that edu ca ti on year we re 36.8% (111) of the par ti ci pants. Ot her so ci o-de mog rap hic cha rac te ris tics and fre qu ency of al co hol and drug use, cof fe e, te a and co ke in ta ke and ci ga ret te smo king are sum ma ri zed in Tab le 1.
FRE QU ENCY OF SLE EP DIS TUR BAN CES
Num ber of par ti ci pants who re por ted that they were ex pe ri en cing dif fi culty in fal ling as le ep we re 99 (32.8%), who re por ted dif fi culty in ma in ta i ning sle ep we re 136 (45.0%). The par ti ci pants who repor ted ex pe ri en cing both dif fi cul ti es we re 20.2% (61) of the samp le and we re ac cep ted as ex pe ri encing in som ni a symptoms.
Of the par ti ci pants, 75 (24.8%) re por ted three or mo re Obs truc ti ve Sle ep Ap ne a symptoms (OSA), 23 (7.6%) re por ted three or mo re rest less leg syndro me (RLS) symptoms and 13 (4.3%) re por ted three or mo re nar co lepsy symptoms ). One hundred forty nine (49.3%) of the par ti ci pants we re expe ri en cing dif fi culty in ma in ta i ning at ten ti on, 72 (23.8%) re por ted gas tro-esop ha ge al ref lux symptoms at night and 68 (22.5%) re por ted that they
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Çifçili et al we re wa king up with co ugh or whe e zing which was not re la ted with com mon cold, 67 (22.2%) of the stu dents re por ted that they we re ex pe ri en cing ex ces si ve day ti me sle e pi ness. One hun dred and twenty-one (40.1%) of the par ti ci pants be li e ved that they had sle ep dis tur ban ces.
FAC TORS AS SO CI A TED WITH SLE EP DIS TUR BAN CES
Age was not as so ci a ted with most of the sle ep distur ban ce symptoms but ave ra ge age of the par ti cipants who re por ted to ha ve ex ces si ve day ti me sle e pi ness was hig her [t= -3.147, me an age 17. In som ni a was sig ni fi cantly mo re fre qu ent among the sub jects who re por ted to ha ve chro nic di se a ses (p= 0.013), chro nic co ugh and whe e zing at nights (p< 0.001), dep res si ve symptoms (p< 0.01) and drug ad dic ti on (p= 0.037, Fis her's exact test) (Tab le 2).
The re was no sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant re la tions hip bet we en any of the in de pen dent va ri ab les and rest less leg syndro me or nar co lepsy symptoms.
OSA symptoms we re mo re fre qu ent among the par ti ci pants who we re over we ight or obe se de pen ding on self-re ports, (p< 0.001) who had a chro nic me di cal con di ti on (p< 0.01), who had diffi cul ti es in ma in ta i ning sle ep be ca u se of co ugh or whe e zing (p< 0.001) or gas tro-esop ha ge al ref lux symptoms (p< 0.001), drug use (p= 0.009) and depres si ve symptoms (p< 0.001). The par ti ci pants who did exer ci se re gu larly we re ex pe ri en cing OSA symptoms less fre qu ently (p= 0.04) (Tab le 3). In som ni a was al so sig ni fi cantly as so ci a ted with OSA (p< 0.001) and rest less leg syndro me symptoms (p= 0.001). Ex ces si ve day ti me sle e pi ness (EDS) was ex pe ri en ced mo re fre qu ently by fe ma les (p= 0.018), the stu dents who wo uld ta ke the uni ver sity en tran ce exam at the end that edu ca ti o nal ye ar (p= 0.010), smo kers (p= 0.008), the stu dents who we re not li ving with the ir fa mi li es (p= 0.014), who repor ted dep res si ve symptoms (p< 0.001), who re ported gas tro-esop ha ge al ref lux symptoms (p< 0.001) and co ugh and whe e zing at nights (p< 0.001). EDS was al so sig ni fi cantly as so ci a ted with OSA symptoms (p< 0.001) and RLS symptoms (p= 0.001), insom ni a (p= 0.026) (Tab le 4).
Socio-demographic characteristics n (%)
The par ti ci pants who re por ted chro nic me dical con di ti on, con ti nu o us me di ca ti on use, be ing over we ight or obe se, re por ting dep res si ve symptoms, ref lux or co ugh and whe e zing at nights, RLS symptoms, nar co lepsy symptoms, OSA symptoms and the par ti ci pants who re por ted that they weren't suc cess ful at scho ol, mo re fre qu ently be li e ved that they had sle ep dis tur ban ce (p< 0.05).
RISK FAC TORS OF SLE EP DI SOR DERS
All fac tors as so ci a ted with in som ni a in the uni vari a te analy sis ex cept ha ving a chro nic di se a se was inc lu ded in the lo gis tic reg res si on mo del. As ha ving a chro nic di se a se was sig ni fi cantly as so ci a ted to chro nic co ugh and whe e zing (χ 2 = 19.221, p< 0.001), we did not inc lu de this va ri ab le in the model. The par ti ci pants who re por ted dep res si ve symptoms had two ti mes [Odds ratio (OR): 2.10, 95% CI: 1.01-4.10], the par ti ci pants who re por ted chro nic co ugh and whe e zing at nights had 2.4 times (OR: 2.43, 95% CI: 1.31-4.64) and the par ti cipants who re por ted ad dic ti ve drug use had 7 ti mes (OR: 7.33, 95% CI: 1.67-32.30) gre a ter risk for insom ni a (Tab le 5). Alt ho ugh ad dic ti ve drug use was the most im por tant risk fac tor, the wi de ran ge of con fi den ce in ter val sho uld be no ti ced. This co uld be at tri bu ted to mi no rity of its fre qu ency. 
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All fac tors sig ni fi cantly as so ci a ted with OSA symptoms in the uni va ri a te analy sis ex cept ha ving chro nic di se a se and dep res si ve symptoms we re inc lu ded in lo gis tic reg res si on mo del. As ha ving a chro nic di se a se was sig ni fi cantly as so ci a ted to chro nic co ugh and whe e zing (χ 2 = 19.221, p< 0.001), All fac tors as so ci a ted with EDS in the uni va ria te analy sis we re inc lu ded in the lo gis tic reg res sion analy sis. The par ti ci pants who re por ted dep res si ve symptoms had 4.5 ti mes (OR: 4.48, 95% CI: 1.42-7.56); who re por ted thre e or mo re OSA symptoms had 4 ti mes (OR: 3.74, 95% CI: 1.73-8.06) and who re por ted RLS symptoms had 3 ti mes (OR: 2.92, 95% CI: 1.01-8.38) gre a ter risk of ex cessi ve day ti me sle e pi ness (Tab le 7).
DIS CUS SI ON
The re is gro wing evi den ce that, sle ep prob lems in ado les cents are mo re pre va lent than re a li zed by health pro fes si o nals and they ne ga ti vely af fect be havi or, at ta in ment of so ci al com pe ten ce and qu a lity of li fe. 15 Aut hors no ted that physi ci ans did not rou ti nely scre en for sle ep di sor ders in ado les cents and sle ep prob lems we re un der di ag no sed. [16] [17] [18] In our study 40.1% of the par ti ci pants be li e ved that they had sle ep dis tur ban ces which was qu i te fre qu ent. A cross-sec ti o nal sur vey of 1535 scho ol chil dren (aged 5-18) which was con duc ted in New Or le ans, re por ted sle ep dis tur ban ce with a fre qu ency of 15.4% but the age gro up was yo un ger than our study. 5 In lar ge in ter na ti o nal sur veys, it was menti o ned that 16% of ado les cents re port da ily sle e piness in the mor nings. 15 Si mi lar to our study, in a study in Ta i wan, which exa mi nes si mi lar age gro up, sle ep dif fi cul ties we re fo und to be over 48%. 19 In this study, the aut hors fo und that age was an im por tant fac tor for sle ep dif fi cul ti es and they re por ted that se ni or students se e med to ha ve lon gest sle ep la tency; that is the ti me ne e ded to fall as le ep. Anot her cross-sec tio nal study, in Chi na, of 1365 sub jects, who se ages we re bet we en 12-18 ye ars, sup por ted the high frequ ency of our study as it is re por ted that in som nia symptoms we re 16.9% and ol der age was sig ni fi cantly as so ci a ted with in som ni a. 20 In our study, only ex ces si ve day ti me sle e pi ness (EDS) was mo re fre qu ent among ol der stu dents. On the ot her hand, in our study most of the par ti ci pants' ages we re 17-18 (55.6%) and only 5.3% of the par ti cipants we re 20 ye ars and ol der. As our study gro up was con si de rably ho mo ge no us re gar ding the age com pa red to this study, the dif fe ren ces bet we en age gro ups might not be sig ni fi cant.
Se ve ral stu di es re vi e wed the ef fect of fe ma le sex on sle ep dif fi cul ti es and a fe ma le pre pon de rance of EDS was fo und. [21] [22] [23] Si mi larly in our study EDS and dif fi culty in fal ling as le ep we re mo re fre qu ent among girls. Anot her sle ep di sor der fo und to be mo - re pre va lent among girls was ini ti a ting and ma in tai ning sle ep (DIMS) in a study, con duc ted in USA, of girls bet we en 11-14 ye ars. 24 Anot her study with 39.588 ci ti zens aged 15 ye ars or ol der li ving in Ta iwan, wo men sco red an ave ra ge of 1.25 po ints higher than men on the in som ni a in ven tory but af ter con trol ling for so ci al ro les, the sex dis cre pancy in in som ni a dec re a sed slightly. 25 So re se arc hers re a lized that when age gro ups and so ci al ro les are re cogni zed, gen der might be a risk fac tor mo re than sex.
The most fa mi li ar ad ver se ef fect of caf fe i ne is dis rup ti on of sle ep. Pre vi o us stu di es ha ve shown that hig her caf fe i ne in ta ke and smo king was ne gati vely as so ci a ted with sle ep du ra ti on. 26 In our study, ho we ver we fo und no re la ti ons hip bet we en in som ni a and te a-cof fe e con sump ti on.
Li u et al. fo und that lack of ha bi tu al physi cal exer ci se, po or physi cal he alth, lon ger dis tan ce from ho me to scho ol, and li fe stress ex pe ri en ced du ring the past 12 months we re sig ni fi cantly as so ci a ted with an in cre a sed risk of in som ni a. 20 Mur dey et al conc lu ded that gre a ter ti me spent in se den tary beha vi or is as so ci a ted with re du ced sle ep ti me. 27 Si mi lar to the se re sults, the sub jects in our study who had re gu lar physi cal exer ci se re por ted in som ni a symptoms less fre qu ently, but by lo gis tic reg res sion analy sis, physi cal exer ci se was not a sig ni fi cant fac tor.
As it was men ti o ned in the li te ra tu re, ado lescents who we re ex pe ri en cing dis tur bed sle ep, ex peri en ced a ran ge of de fi cits in func ti o ning, and chro nic po or sle ep was sig ni fi cantly as so ci a ted with emo ti o nal prob lems 28 and the stron gest cor re la tes of in som ni a we re dis tur bed mo od, fa ti gu e and su ici dal ide a ti on. 29 Pa ral lel to the se stu di es, in our study po pu la ti on, re por ting dep res si ve symptoms as ex pec ted, was fo und to be an im por tant risk factor for in som ni a (OR: 2,10, 95% CI: 1.01-4.10) and se e med to be very fre qu ent. This fin ding was very much worth of con cern. Ot her risk fac tors for insom ni a we re ad dic ti ve drug use (OR: 7.33, 95% CI: 1.67-32.30) and co ugh and whe e zing at nights (OR: 2.43, 95% CI: 1.31-4.64).
When we analy zed OSA symptoms; we fo und that they we re mo re fre qu ent among the par ti cipants who re por ted that they we re over we ight or obe se, had a chro nic me di cal con di ti on and had dif fi cul ti es in ma in ta i ning sle ep be ca u se of co ugh or whe e zing or gas tro-esop ha ge al ref lux symptoms (GER), as well as the ones using ad dic ti ve drug. The par ti ci pants who we re do ing re gu lar exer ci se we re ex pe ri en cing OSA symptoms slightly less fre qu ently. Among the se fac tors, co ugh or whe e zing at nights se e med to be an ef fec ti ve risk fac tor (OR: 5.07, 95% CI: 2.62-9.84). The se fin dings we re qu i te si mi lar to anot her study with clini cally stab le bronc hi al ast hma tic 30 uni ver sity stu dents and a si mi lar gro up of 30 he althy students re sul ted, 93% of the pa ti ents ex pe ri en ced sle ep dis tur ban ces as com pa red to 33% of the subjects in the con trol gro up. 30 Day ti me sle e pi ness and ti red ness (63%) and dif fi culty in ma in ta i ning sle ep we re al so very fre qu ent among ast hma tic par ti ci pants. 31 Ho we ver, it is known that sle ep disor de red bre at hing is to be con si de red in chil dren and ado les cents with sno ring tho se who don't qua lify OSA cri te ri a. So fo cu sing only to the ado lescents who sno re or ha ve OSA symptoms may ca u se to un de res ti ma te the sub ject. 32 Si mi lar to a study which was con duc ted in the Uni ted King dom, the aut hors conc lu ded that sympto ma tic GER was very com mon among the sub jects with a bre at hing sle ep di sor der, 33 we fo und a re la ti ons hip bet we en OSA symptoms and gas troesop ha ge al ref lux symptoms in our study (OR: 2.85, 95% CI: 1.75-4.67).
In a pros pec ti ve study inc lu ding 1001 pa ti ents, it is fo und that over we ight and obe se pa ti ents slept shor ter than pa ti ents with a nor mal body mass index. 34 Anot her study, in which 78 se ve rely obe se and 40 he althy sex and age matc hed adult par ti cipants we re inc lu ded, sle ep pat terns with full-night poly som nog raphy we re exa mi ned. It was conc luded that; se ve re obe sity even in ab sen ce of OSA symptoms, is as so ci a ted with sle ep re la ted di sor ders and EDS. 35 In our study, we fo und that; ex pe ri encing OSA symptoms (OR: 3.74, %95 CI: 1.73-8.06), ex pe ri en cing RLS symptoms (OR: 2.92, 95% CI: 1.01-8.38) and dep res si ve mo od (OR: 4.48, 95% CI: 1.42-7.56) we re risk fac tors for ex ces si ve day ti me sle e pi ness and sle ep dis tur ban ces.
Çifçili ve ark.
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CONC LU SI ONS
Sin ce OSA symptoms we re very much re la ted to whe e zing, ado les cent pa ti ents with the se symptoms sho uld be as ked for sle ep di sor ders. As depres si ve symptoms we re ob ser ved very fre qu ently, we conc lu ded that dep res si on might be scre e ned among ado les cents who ha ve in som ni a. However it is wor ri so me that edu ca tors con ti nu e to fa il to recog ni ze stu dents who may ha ve dis rup ted sle ep pat terns and that; physi ci ans fa il to ask abo ut sle ep.
The stu dents who we re go ing to ta ke a uni ver sity en tran ce exam we re ex pe ri en cing ne it her sle ep diffi cul ti es nor dep res si ve symptoms but only ex cessi ve day ti me sle e pi ness sig ni fi cantly. Pri mary health-ca re pro vi ders can as sist in as ses sing sle ep in ado les cents and edu ca ting them abo ut the im portan ce of ade qu a te sle ep and the con se qu en ces of sle ep dep ri va ti on. Stu dents with ex ces si ve day ti me sle e pi ness and dif fi culty in ma in ta i ning at ten ti on sho uld be in for med abo ut sle ep hygi e ne and when ne e ded co un se ling sho uld be gi ven.
As a re sult, alt ho ugh sle ep dif fi cul ti es se e med to be very com mon at this age, this fin ding was not re la ted to the gi ven stres sing fac tor but EDS was an emer ging prob lem.
